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Vain Search

City Meat! Market
J. H. AHLf. Propr.

Woodburn Trees
Are money makers every time, absolut-
ely true to manie, unirrigated, they al-

ways prow, not the cheapest b- -t the
best. Fully guaranteed

Woodburn Nurseries
W. SETTLEMIER.

Proprietor

One piece is a portion
and a luscious dessert Preferred Stock Peachy
from the Highlands of California. That
mountain peaches are universally conceded to
be the finest peaches in the world. j

Preferred Stock Canned Good
raaaea fknw Us But are lm j

In order to lecure extra superior quality nd
flivorfor Preferred Stock Yellow DeuertPeacea
they are selected, when uttripe, juicy and ipit,
Blocked in the morning, then hand-peele- d isd
canned right in this mountainous, peach-grow- country,

Mb ami tualitr ruarantttdPrtfimd
illUr UWIS, Wheletals Grocer, POBTLAJt), OSIOOH, V. . A.

Are You Interested In Fencing?
If so let us figure win you. We sell

Page Woven Wire Fence
If YOU ARE IN
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Brown,
Y.. remarkable
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disease; kidney trouble;
the poison, the

trouble;
helped my

Electric Bitters,
health,

bott) good than all
doctors prescribed. Uoaran-tee- d

for poisoo, all
kidney complainU,

Legal blanks tfic umrier

Buy the PAGE aid in Right
We buy'direct factory and car prices right. 80

of Page Fence sold in Jacksoij County since January

GADDIS & DIXON
'She Pago Fence Men

Jackson, Josephine 2nd Klamath Countie4.

Main Office Medford, Ore.

niz:ri! rrm:i:: tim:i:s
BUY YOUR TkJiES

'Old Reliable Albany Nurseries"
and you are of gettid just what you

order. We grow cur trees quality

cheap prices.

GEO. PAFKER, Agent

MARBLE AND 'GUAXITE WOUK
PAKPOCK, I'roprlrtor.

prepared furnish the line Cemetery work any kind
Marble tiranite.

thirty vearoof experien trie business warranU my

at can the
Can (urnifch work Kxnch. Swed- - .'.meruan 'iranite or

l.rble.
Kront iwt. next to ttreen (imsnon.
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orred every five minutes, rriies
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rial buttle free.
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Holy Water Stoupa.
The holy water stoup In mediaeval

churches Jook muny strange forms. In
the little village church of Annonay,
In France, there are two very Sue
ones made from the two part of the
shell of a giant oyster fouud in the
Malay peninsula, whence they were
brought ISO years ago by a son of the
Tillage who was an official In French
India lu its palmy days. London
Scraps.

Corrosion of Boilers.
Corrosion or the wasUng away of the

Iron of a steam boiler may be due to
acid in the feed water, says Ideal Tow-
er. Where sulphuric acid Is found in
this water Its destructive force is of-

ten spent in destroying the feed pipes
before It actually enters the boiler.
This is expensive, anuoying and even
dangerous lu some cases, but Is much
preferable to a boiler explosion. Ex-
change.

Our Sun and Others.
Our sua is a pretty big affair. Its

diameter being StiO.OOO miles, exceed
ing thnt of the earth's 100 times; Its
surface ll.T.'O times thnt of the earth,
Its volume exceeding t tut t of the earth
1.260.000 times nml Its mass (or at-

tractive pnweri being 3'Jti.OOO times
grenter thnti that of the enrth. But,
great lis the sun is. It Is but one of
tiinn v liimili-eil- of thousands of simi-

lar bodies.-Ne- w York American.

Winning Arguments.
"You do not nssert yonrself as much

as you might In advocating govern-
ment policies."

"No," answered Senator Sorghum;
"I bavo discovered that no economic
theory can be evolved which will be
as much of an argument with my con-

stituents as a few properly located
public Improvements or a well select-
ed postmaster." Washington Star.

8trong Men of the Markets.
The porters of the central markets
t Paris, which are the largest mar-

kets In the world, are called "the
strong men of the markets" because
of tbelr great muscle and wonderful
endurance. They wear bats as big as
parasols, which enable them to carry
on their beads most unwieldy and un-

pleasant burdens, such as crates of
(owls, rabbits and suckling pigs. In-

dianapolis News.

Helpless.
The following was told at a smoker

recently, says Llpplncott's. ' The nar-

rator told of a little feed he once at-

tended where eight men were sent
home In one hack, and the driver sim-

ply rang the doorbell, aud when a fem-

inine voice called from an upper win-

dow. "Who U there?" the Jehu re
plied. "Missus, will you he ho kind us

to come down and pick out your
baby?"

Helpful.
"Say, boss." Ihvihi the beggar, "gliu

me ile p:c e ' n Mpuw uiimI. won'!

yer? I ! ii't ' :'iit booze. I'll go rlgl).

Inter '.is

"I li :!"! ..i. ;uiv luo-io- for you.'
growled the vIhim.v ikinu djsK-itl- i

who lull) Jim ra:up mil. "but 111 fclvi

you n r If ton i!o gel the price don't
go in Unit- - plnce for u square meal,

for you won't get It." - riillmlelphiii
Press

Grant In Council.
I found thai, as a rule. I Irant did m-- t

favor formal councils of war. lie did
however, enjoy getting the opinion
of able men concerning the pmcllca-billt-

of tills or that plan Without
committing himself, he went nway to

relleet. to make up his mini), and then
to Issue his orders so simply and clear
It that none could mistake tlielr mean
ing.-Ceu- O. O. Unwind In On
tury.

j This Cray Old World.
A certain man uus once permitted t

'

make the world over to suit himself.

the world and all that In It was Ami

when he as done he stood hack aud
surveyed his work ami exclaimed: "A

paradise' Ah. truly a paradise!"
But ut the end of u week he wa

fouud deud. and the verdict of the cor

oner's Jury was that he had been bored

to death. Puck.

Job work at Portland prices at the

Courier office.

What's

worth doing is worth doing Twell.

If you wiub to be cu'ed of Kheurui-tism- ,

one Ballard's Snow Liniment
and you will be "well cured A

positive cure for Sprains, Neuralgia.

Bruiss. Contracted Muscles and all
the ills that flesh is b"ir to A. O.

M. Williams, Navasota. Texas, writ's:
"I have ue1 Snow Liniment for
sprained ankle and it gae the best of

satisfaction. I always keep it in the
house." For bale by National Drug
Co., and by Demsray.

WW
JOR CHILD RIN

theif wear, and weer-andwe- or.

LeviStrausa&Ca
VmOUWlt MSTHIBUTOKi

SAN FRANCISCO.

What Ails You!
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,

kave frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste in morning, "heart
burn,' belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or i

burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If yoltve any considerable number of
thesabove rSyeantoms you are suffering
fromllousnajs?Wpid liver with

Dr. Pierce's Onlde n
pcoverv Is ma.ic ntmt the mot

Drincn.ies known v,
ftW( liV'l ifilM.n fur t Via tmrni i !... 771

tasih abnormal. conditio It is a uiosl of S otlon to. 18 iu Townaluu No 8.
efheient liver lnvigoratr. stomach tonic, S, Kange No W W M and offer
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener. proof to show that tde Uu wmnht is

The "Golden Medical Discovery is not inoie valuai'le tor lis or sioue
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a ,hau for sgriculiural purposis, aud
full list of its ingredients being printed to eUhlnh her olaim to said land
on its bottle-wrapp- and attested under lf'e Moss, U. 8. 1,'omiule-oath- .

A glance at its formula will show 8iouer at Grants i'aas. Or. gon, on
that it contains no alcohol, or harmful Saturday, the 7th daf of March, 1U08
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid eitract 0

H nauje M wituMt: VtV.ley
made with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Cohlen Seal nwt, Stone root, ltlack
Cherry bark. Queen", root, Illoodroot, and
Mandrake root.

Tlie following leading- medical authorltlM.
anHinir a host of others, extol the forwoing
roots for the cure of just Huch altmenu a the
aliovesymiitonis Indicate: Prof. K. Ilartholnw,
M. II.. of . Oolhve. l'hlla.; Prot
U.C WoihI. M. l)..of I nlr.of Pa.: Pmf Edwin
M. Hale, M. I)., of llalinemanii Med. Colircn,
Ciileairoj Pnf. John Klnir. M. D.. Author of
Anicrican lM".iHusatory: Prof. Jno. M. 8rud-de- r.

M. 1)., Author or .Medicines; Prof.
Laurence .lohiiHnn, M. )., Med lieet. t'niv. of
K. Y.: Prof. Klnley Klllngwood. M. I).. Author
of Materia Medh-- and Prof. In Bennett Medi-
cal Colli'ir. t'hlrairo. Send name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to Dr. U. V. IMerm Buf
falo, N. Y.. and recolve frri booklet giving
exirat-u- t irom writings or all the anovt meni-c- al

authors and many others endorsing. In the
strongest possible terma. each and eTKry ln
gradient of which "Uoldeo Medical Dlscov
ery" Is rnmpnaed. f

Dr. I'leiw's Pleasant Pellets regulate ant
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. They
may be used !n conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery" If bowels are much

They're tiny and sugar-coate- d.

HOW SHE KEEPS BEAUTIFUL

The Mystery Solved.

Like the flowers that bloom in the
spring the young girl just budding into
womanhood is au inspiring sight and
he is usually beautiful if she is per-

fectly healthy. She stays beautiful
just so long as her health and constitu-
tion remain good. Let her be nervous,
have backache, sleepless nights, and
how soon does it take for wrinkles,
crow's feet and dark circles to appear
in the face? Her cheeks were rosy
until she began to suffer from woman's
weaknesses and the constantly recur-
ring pains and drains brought her
quickly from the beautiful age to the
premature middle age. It was not
meant for women to suffer so it ii
due to our unnatural, but civilized
methods of living, aud to the fact that
so many neglect those small ills which
soon lead up to larger ones. Nothing
so drags a woman dow n as those con-

stantly recurring when she
suffers more and more from a chronic
condition that can be easily cured. No
woman should take an alcoholic com-

pound for that will disturb digestion,
and the food is quickly compacted and
becomes hard and tough in contact
with alcohol, rendering the food in-

digestible. She must go to Nature for
a cure. The native Indians of early
times were far from wrong when they
called a marvelously effective medi-
cinal plant "Squaw root" what the
physicmns of our day called Caulophyl-ur- n

or Blue Cohosh. This and Black
Cohosh, (jolden Seal, Lady's Slipper,
and Unicorn root, are important
ingredients of a wonderfully success-
ful remedy in modern times, namely,

)r. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription,
ilaving made a epwialty of the diseases
of women in the early sixties Dr. I'ierce
soon found that a glyceric extract of
these roots with Hydrastis or
Seal and Lady's Slipper root, combined
in just the right proportions, made the
very best tonic and cure for the distres-
sing complaints of women. Where
women suffered from backache, weak-

ness, nervousness and lack of sleep, it

was usually due to functional trouble,
therefore this prescription directed at
the cause currtl US per cent, of such
cases. That is why Dr. I'ierce soon
put it up in a form easily to be pro-

cured all over the t inted States.
Aching from head to foot that is

the condition t tint atllicts some women

at stated periods backache, dirzmess,
and pains almost unbearable. An hon-

est and a safe remedy which no woman
can afford to lose the opportunity oi
trying for thp cure of these distressing.
Complaints which weaken a woman's
vitality is Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. Dr. I'ierce not only assures
von that his "Favorite Prescription" if
honestly made, but lie lets you know
just what it contains.

The best of medical authorities recom-

mend sad extol the virtues of the above
iriL'P-dl'-n- in "Favorite Prescription."
Thus r. Lii'iiKWood. M. I)., Professor of
Mater a Mdicu. Ilennett Medical Col-

lege, Chicago, says of I, olden Seal: "It
Is aii important remedy In disorders of
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions"
(if Ladv s Slipper root he says: "Lier-r,.- .

. cial inlln'Ti'-- upon nervous
t upon disorders of the

female "I'.mii-- ; relieves pnlti. etc " Prof.
J.,lm Km- - in "" Amkhk'am Dispr.s,"- -

l.t IIi.lCi, I i.IM'sii rmii. ,im
u a very powerful and useful
reiiie.lv." . , . .il,r ant .part i" ' '

hoT' In'dvM Mohea it iiwrpassedj
ti . r iiruir '"ong'strv

h i r ta- - ve aod con- -

d ii'.i.s" " "If action Is

slow, hut I" effects are permanent."
(or heailaeiie. ii'iii'-- r 1...., -

It Is
from nenra.ca or dysmenorrhea

ir'tu'iyV ,! Sangatuck. Conn..
va u.r .. the Iiet.arlmeiit of I herapeu- -

ti.-- in Tiik Ki i ir. w v 1 ji

corn nsit ('on lM IhnU't orm of the
Chief !ii'reil.-lit- ' . of Mr Pierce's Favor-"-

hi"h In--

lu- - Pre-.-n- 01,: reiii'-.l- y

liter ';e woft.ii' Iriv.g-

orat.".r ami a way. favors a .''d;-'"- '
.1. .... .,.... r..r leirr ta arLi.n, ...

cannot fail
entire repr.-ltcn-

... ... ....... t ti ef if iej.s arid ot the
utmost io'-- u, the general

"of iiie.,11 ine
In Heloiuas e have a medicament

whieii more fu'lr u- -v tt.e SU.ve
Durno- -s Kei "! """r d' "
I rm ,un i tin. In the treatment of

dlva-c- s to womn It is seldom
which do notthat a ca-- e is

pre-e- some indication lor this remo- -

dial agent."

NOTICE FOR
Timber Laud, Act June 8, 1873.

Boseborg. Ore., Dto tuber mh. 1907
Notice Is herehv run thus in ntm

will

timber

Joseph

periods

Golden

pliauce with the provisions of the act
01 Uuugress of Jon- - 8, 1S78 ntttnd

u iw ui wue oi iioio r lannaii tie Saes of California Oregou
Nevada and Washiugtou
as txten. ed to ail ib Pcbl o Laud
States by act of Angust 4 I8W3

NELLIE M4 IRWIN
of Vano over oouniy o' mrke Sta'e
or Terri ory of Washington i as this
Qy Died in this oifio her sw rn stite- -
mm,t 87;j fot y,
V - .j. t i , i . . . . . . .

"r, ouoiiubu, or urxtus imss, vr..
neiT8u ui urituns i s.
ivITiium oy Uaroutte of Merlin, tire..

V Biiley of Davidson. Ureirnn.,. . .11 . . ,

""L t,"" I. TTIT
reiursted to tilejtheir claims in this
office o i or before said 7tli day ot
March, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Keginter.

The Japanese Baby Boy.
When a Japanese baby hoy is a bun

dred days old he Is carried to the
priest house In the Shinto temple aud
given a name compounded from the
family name and that of his guardian,
the same written down by the priest
for the little one to keep lu his prayer
bag. After prayers have been said the
child la placed on the floor aud for the
first time permitted to creep "toward
whichever cardinal point he first turns
so will bis future be Influenced." Two
fans are his christening gifts, promis-
sory notes of the two swords for which
they will later be exchanged.

Why He Was Interested.
"Every time you come here," said

the waiter at the oyster bouse, "I no-

tice that your eyes follow me all over
the room. Do I remind you of some-
body you used to know?"

"No, that Isn't the reason," replied
the guest. "I've beeu here a hundred
times, I reckon, and I never saw you
when you didn't have a three days'
growth of beard on your face. Ex-

cuse me for asking, but how do you
'manage It? Do you shave yourself

with a barber's clippers?" Chicago
Tribune.

The Heat In the Human Body.
If none of the heat generated in the

human body was lost. In half an hour
It would Increase the temperature of
the body 2 degrees. It Is conceded
that a temperature of 10l degrees Is
fatal. If the facility of Insensible ad-

justment to external changes of beat
and cold was suddenly lost the entire
race would die Inside of four hours.
Translating the total beat of the body
generated in twenty-fou- r hours Into
work as pure heat It would raise six
and a half gallons of water instantane-
ously to the boiling point. Minneapo-
lis Journal.

I Leva You.

A Danish paper compares "I lovs
you" In many languages. Here are
some of them: The Chinaman says,
"Co ngal 11I;" the Armenian, "Ce slrcin
ez bet;" the Arabian, very shortly,
"Nehabeeck;" the Egyptian, similar,
"N'achkeb;" the Turk, "Slsl scvejor-urn,- "

and the Hindoo, "Main tym ko

pijar karyu." Hut overwhelming Is the
declaration of love of au Ksklmo, who

tries to win the chosen one by the
pleasing sound of Uie dainty little
word, L'nlvlflgssacrntdlulnalertlrmjun-guarslgiijak.- "

Barrymore'a Retort.
The true epigram ought to bo a par-

ry. Once when Maurice llarrymore,
the actor, was talking with his wonted
paradoxical brilliancy a semi Intoxi-

cated bystander broke lu with the bru-- j

tal assertion. "You're a liar!" As liar
rymore was known to an eijiert
boxer, the llsteuers expeeted a swift
blow, and It came lustantly. but It was
not the physical attack they had look

ed for. llarrymore. looking at the
drunken man. smiled pleasantly ami
sweetly answered, "tiurely not-- lf you
say so."-Art- hur I'euu In Muusey's
Magazine

London In Her Glory.

Seen under the glory of a really fine

sunset, Loudou must be one of the
moat beautiful end impressive specta- -

cles In the world. You msy look up

the Thames and see the red sun turn
lug the pall of smoke that hangs oNer

the shipping Into a sultry crimson
cloud and lighting the dirty wster and
dlugy wbarfs with a klesm of gold.

or see the' dome of St Paul's caught In

a nilat of rich toior. or the high build

" of ,toull ,trpet ., "
out against the warmly tinged sky and
wonder, not unreasonably, whether

oller tlty thai ever was built
eould show such a miigiKll'-eh- t series
of pictures as can this ditigy l(jipin
of ours of su sutiiriiii evening -- Coua-

try Centlemsn

That's It

(Vioirh votirself lnti a 'fit of si asms
and then wonder why .too dmi't g"t
well. If yoo will only trv a bottle of

liallard s Horehonnd Hvrnp your
coogb will i a ming or ine past, n
is a ryitive core for Omaha, In-

fluenza, Eronchitis and all Pulmonary
diseases. One bottle will convince
yon at your druggist. li-

st National Drag Co. and at Dema-ray'- s

Fruitgrowers of Rcae River Vsllej
6nd the Cowrief ot seecial asterest

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department cf the Interii r.

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon , n
, November Hun, 1D07.

Notice Is hereb gven thst
HENRY S WYNANT.

of Grants Pss, Oregon, has Bled
notion of his iurent'on to make nual
proof in support of his olaim, vs:

Declaratory Ktateni-- nt

o. 7tiSl made November 13th. 18W
for the N Wi; NW.i; Seoiion 18,
lowuship 87 South. Range 8 vv. W.
M.. and hat sud proof wl 1 be
made before Joseph Moss. U. 8. Com-
missioner at Urants Paa. Or g u,
on Monday, December 8d, HkK.

a-- ' names the toilowlug win esses
to prove his Sfttlement, iuhabitaroy,
nou-sl- i. nation, tc, of said land.ta: W. H. Fhtimuan, of Orudis Pas,
Oregon; H. C. ltohaisti, f Ursnts
Pass. Ote., Clark Hathawav, of

Vnllev. Ore, Ueorge W. Lewis,
of Uiants Pass. Ore.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timle r Land, Act Joiie 8, lSTH.

Rosibura, Ore, Nov. , 11X17.
Notice is her by given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the set
of Oongr-s- s of June , 1H78, entitled
"An Act for the sale of Titubir Lands
in the StHtes of California. Or gon.
Nevada, and Waah'ug'nn Tertory, "
as extended to all the Public Lintl
States bv act of August 4, I8UJ

PATRICK O' DON NELL,
of Camas Valley, county of Donglas
Slate of Oregon, has this day HluT m
this office his sworn statement No.
8A73, for the purchase uf the KK of
the NV.V4' aud the NKt4' of the 8Wi
of section No. HO, Township 4 8 .oi.li,
ofRaugesW. W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuable for its timber ami stone
than lor agricultural urpoacs and to
establish his claim to said land be
fore the Register and Receiver of
this office at Rosebnrg, Oregon, on
Tuesday, the 28th day of January,
1D0S.

He names as witnesses: B, Kraken-hirge- r,

of Roeehurg, Oregon; Warren
Bestty. Roseburg, Ore., Urant Taylor,
of Winchester. Ore., John J. Gilbert
of Rcsebnrg, Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming ad-
versely the above dcaorlbed lands are
requested to file their claims In this
ofllce on or before said ?8th day of
January, 1U0R.

.BENJAMIN L. EDDY.
Keg later.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timlier Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Roeeburg, Ore., Nov. IB, 1W)7.

Notice la hereby given that In com
pliance w th the provisions of the Aot
if Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
' An Aot tor the sale of timber Lands

in the States of California. Oregon.
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all Ptihllo Land Stales
by aot of August 4, 18U2,

LILLIAN M. KNAOQS,
of Harrison, County of Kootnal, 8' ate
of Idaho, filed In this offloe her sworn
statement No. 8(187 for the purchase of
the SW V of the NWW. W. of the
SWij aud lot. 1 of Heotlon No. Ill, in
Township No. 87 South of Range No. 1
West, W. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is more
valuable for its timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish ber claim to said land before
the Joseph Moss, United Htates
Cotnmiss oner, at his effloe In Uraots
Pass, Oregon, on Monday, the 17th
dav of February, IU08.

lie names aa witnesses: Martin
A. Conger, of Orsiits Pass, Ore.,
Kmmett R Conger, of Wlldervllle,
Oregon William Bull of Grants Pass.
Ore., Clarence A. Packer, of Harri-
son. Idaho,

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above dnacrlled lands are
reoticxtod to file their claims In this
of lice 011 or before said 17th day of
February, 1908.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, j

Register.

F. G. ROPER
KmmIi loititltlo

Courier Ida., upstairs

SUITS MADP TO OPDP. R

T'CHipCv se ' be Inset material
anc. .m ...0 latest style.

CLEANING AND REPAIRINO

J.E. PETERSON
Oionkks)

PRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE! AGENT
Belli doing business at the old stand.

Cor. Hlxth and D streets,
lisaars Pass, Ossooe.

Children's

.favorito totilo Is White's ('ream
Vermifng the cure for worms and
all children's diseases. It not only
. the worm, bat removes the
miws and slime in which they build, tL.

atrjl leaves a lux In a healthy oun
a,tion. Joe Daniel, Harmau, Teon..
MT that he gave one or bis children
White's (.'ream Vermifuge when the
loctor thought it had oollo, aud from
the first dose the child passed 73
worms. For sale by National Drog
Co. and by Demaray.

csny te nea
ikIj rvrr f,, rant makM one healthy,

iH,VJ ,0d wise. esiecially if yon
Herbinn before retiririK. A noil.

tire ctire for Constipation, Dyspepsia
and all liver complaints. Mrs. rj ,
Oilomhia, Tenu., writes: "I slwsys
kep a supply of your Her bins on
hand. Am so pleased with the relief
it gives In ooustipatlon snd all liver
complaints, that words can't express
my appreciation. For sale by
National. Drug Co. and by Deaoaray.


